ERRANDBUG.COM DELIVERS
UN C H

9,25

CHOOSE 1 ITEM FOR EACH COURSE

TAKE-OUT

,UNCH IS SERVfD 11:00 - 2:00 pm

:::: OURSf

SELECT I ONS

rom YvmSoup
li~htl y sweetened tomato sections. mushroom.
cilantro. and Kaffir lime leaf in a tart. lemon
grass and lime broth. Sesved with chicken. b/1.>.
or mixed veSdables. for shrimp. add 1. 00

Tom KhaSoup
Mushroom. tomato. cilantro, gaicfn gal. and
Kaffir lime leaf in cocC)nut milk with lemon
gross. Saved with chicken,tcju. or mixed veg
etables. for shrimp, add I. 0

Baby spring rolls filled with silve r noodles.
cabba~ e. and chicken. flash fried and
served with a sweet and sour vina igrette.

SPf!lSRoIIs

Cuc umber. bean sprout. egg, and marinated
tofu rolled in thin spring roll wrap. Steamed
and served with dark plum sauc e.

Green Salad
Baby spring greens. tomato. radish. carrot. and
sweet red onion. Served with choice of Lemon
Ginger or Thai Sweet Cream dreHings.

·Served with steam ed rice
Choice of be ef. chi~ k"n . pork. or tofu
for shrimp or Jeafood add. 2. O<J
Yellow Curry'
Potato and carrot seeMons in a sweet and
tangy curry.

Sweet Pineapple'

Green Curry'

Thill Bcu~·

Bamboo shoots, green peas, and bosilleaf in
an oak and peppercorn flavored curry.

Red Cuny"
Bamboo shootl. green peas, and basil leaf in a
savory. chili flavo red curry.

Panan~ urry·
Ka ir lime leaf and shoved fresh jalapeno in a
ric . smoky curry.
Subslilvtion ofPacific Salmon filet 2.<0
Drun~n Noodles

Wide rice noodles with red Fepper flake,
onion. mushroom. and basi leaf in chili sauce.

Pod Thtli
Thai rice stick. e9g.tofu. green on ion. bean
sprout. and preserved radish served with
ground peanut and lime.

Garlic !lOaGinser'

Sliced fresh peppers. ginger. and garlic with
mushroom. onion, aod preserved soybean.

MENU

ThaiRolb

Sweet bell pepper. onion, tomato, an d fre sh
pine apple in a sweet and sour redudion.

Mushroom, garlic, onion. ~esh peppers, and
basil leaf with Th ai seasonings.
Chef recommemdr addition of fried esg, 1. O~

Seared Garlic'
Mild spring garlic wok-seared with baby corn,
snow peas. and mushroom.

Ordlid Chidoen·
Sauteed chicken 'f!ith chopped pineapple,
cOlhew nuts, mushroom, green onion. and
garlic tossed in recl chili paste.

BLUE ORCHID
THAI RESTAURANT
(402)742 - 7250
1 29

PadSee-ew

Wide rice noodles with garlic, esg. collard
green and broccoli in dark soy sauce.

S t re et

S ui t e 1 1 1
L incoln , N e b rask a

68508
(4 0 2) 742-72 5 0

AsiCll'l~1sht"

Bean sprouts, collard srf!e n~. broccoli. snow
pem. baby corn. mushroom and green anion
stir-fried in a garlic say sauce.

No rth l Ot h

Lunch

Dinner

1 1: 00 - 2 :0 0

5 :00 - 9: 3 0

Mo n d a y - Satu r day

Sun d ay - Sa t ur d a y

ERRANDBUG.COM DELIVERS
STARTERS
Chicken 5day
Marinated and grilled chicken tenderloins,
Served with peanut sauce and cucumber
salad, Substitution for sliced tofu ovoilable,

8,95

Thai Rolls

5,95

Baby spring roll s filled with silver noodles,
cabbage, and chkken, Flash fried and
served with sweet and sour vinaigrette,
5,95

Pmwn Cakes

10,95

8,95

Served with stearned rice
Choice of beef, chicken, pork. or tofu
For shrimp or seafood, add 3. 00

Tom 'lLm
4.15
lightly sweetened tomato sections, mushroom,
cilantro, and Kaffir lime leaf in a tart, lemon
grass and lime broth,

Yellow

10.95

G~n

10,~5

4,2.5

MUlhroom, tomato, cilantro, salangal. and
Kaffir lime leaf in coconut milk wijh lemon grms.

Potato, carrot an d peas in a sweet and tons),
curry.
Bamboo shoots, green peas, and basil leaf in
an oak and peppercorn flClvored curry,

10,95

Thai UMche

~r lime leaf and ;haved fresh jalape~o in
12,95

Diver scallops, calamari, and Black llger
prawns tossed in Garlic Ume vinaigreHe with
ground dried peppers, lemon gras>, sweet red
onion, and roasted rice.
Substifulion ofgrilled steak availab/~.

a rich, smoky curry.
Substitution ofPacific Solmon Fi/~t

11,95

4.25

S"rved with choice of beef, chicken, pork, or tofu
For shrimp or seafood, add 3. 00

Masamun
Red curried beef dew, with potato and
white onion,

Red Pine<8lJ>le

10,95

13.'5

Black 1iger prawns, KaHir lime leaf, and
minced pineapple in red curry.

6
Yum Chicken
Diced chicken tmsed with sliced garlic, onion,
Thoi chili peppers, and tangy vinaigrette.
Silver Noodle Salad
Chilled silver noodles with peanuts, chicken,
chili flakes, lime, cilantro, and shrimp,

6 95

Green Popaya Salad

6,95

Served with steamed rice
Orange Roughy .
.
light, sweet, and flaky I~ew Zealand filet
panfried and topped with tropical [ruitsalsa,

18.95

~oc8eef

15.95

9,95

Wide rice noodlessHr-fried and topped with
broccoli and collard greens in i:l brown gravj4
Basil Fried RJa!
9.95
Slicedjalapen01, garlic, egg and thai basil leaf,
Plain tried rice ovailable,

~
BlueCrab fried RIce
12,95
1/4 Pound of Alaskan Blue Crab with peas,
carrot, onion, and garlic,

l0. 9

Mild sprin9 garlic wok-seared with baby corn,
snow peas, and mushroom,

Gten ~om

13.9

So~m ScaIIoPJ

1 5,~

PaciflcMedley

14,95

Black Tiger prawns, calamari, mussels,
scaliops, and Pacific salmon plet tossed in
a red chili paste with green onion, garlic,
mus~room, and basil leaf,
Cryin9~

Asian spice. honey, and herb marinated
tenderloins served in a black pepper butter
cream reduelion with steamed asparagus,

12.1

Thinly sliced chicken, beef, and pork sauteed
with snow peas, tomato, mushroom, and
chopped pineapple in a honeyed dark soy
sauce,

Orchid Chlcken

13."

Sauteed chicken with chopped pineapple,
cashew nuts, mushroom, green and yellow
onions, and garlic tosled in red chili paste,

15.95

Grilled steak along cilantro, lime and red
onion salsa. Served with Japanese edamame,
But!erCh~n

Parsley' encrusted lcollopsserved over fresh
spinach leaf with a chili lime lour cream,

AfMectTrio

Tender beef cutlets marinoted in cognac,
Served with steamed baby bok choy,
9,95

LahdNah

p~ppers, and bosilleaf with Thai seasonings,
Chefrecommends addition offried egs, Zoo

Seared G<ric

9 ,95

Wide rice noodles with garlic. egg. collard
green and broccoli in dark soy sauce.

95

10.9

SIGNATURES

Drunken Noodles
9.95
Wide rice noodles with red pepper flake, onion,
e99, mushroom, basil leafand jalapeno lOlled
in a chili sauce,

Pad See-ew

10,9

Sweet bell pepp e ~ onion, tometo, and fresh
pineapple in a sweet and sour reduction,

Fresh peppers, garlic, onion, and mUlhroom in
a green peppercorn and chili sauce.

Th ai rice stick. eg9, tofu. green onion, bean
sproul, and preserved radish served with
ground peanut and lime.

SALADS

1Q,9!

Bean sprouts, collard greens, broccoli, snow
peas, baby corn and green onions stir-fried in
a garlic soy sauce,

Mu~hroom, garlic, onion, fresh jalapeno

CLASSICS

~Thai

Asian Delight

3 ,50

~

8 ,95

10,95
Sleomed MuueIs
Mussels steamed with ietnongrass and balil in
a butter and white wine souce, Accompanied
by a lemongrClls chili sauce.

10,9~

Sliced fresh peppers, ~inger, and garlic with
Thai seasoned mushroom, onion, and
preserved soybean,

Thal BasIl

and Garlic SoIod
' 0,~5
lime marin ated steak or pork loin, with
chopped ~a rlic, sweet red onion, and fresh
peppers, Topped with Ginger Garlic dressing.

5,95

GaMIC and Ginger

Sweet PIneapple

ENTREE SALADS

G",ser

Shaved top sirloin, marinated In honey. Flash
fried and glozed in dark soy sauce,

Slices of unripened papaya with peanut,
tomato, Thai chili, and lime.

Served with steamed rice
Choice of beef, chicken, pork. or tofu
For shrimp or seofood, add 3 .00

Served w~h steamed rice

Fresh green lea lettu ce wrapped around
cubed ginger, sweet red onion, and Thai
chili with peanut arid toasted coconut flake.
Served with palm sugar lauce,

GI'eeII Salad
Baby spring greens, tomato, radish, carrot,
and swecl red onion, Served with choice
of Lemon Ginger or Thai Sweet Cream
dressings.

Served wah choice oj chicken, tofu or mixed vegetables
For shrimp, add I, 0

Bamboo shoots, green peas, and basil leal in a
savory. chili flavored curry.

Chicken Tempul'Q
6,95
Tem pu ra-batterud chicken tenderloins
sprinkled in toadd .< elame seeds, Served with
lweet and lour vlnai9rette.

Golden Triangle
Fried triangles of firm tofu. Served with spiced
plum sauce and crushed peanut.

STIR FRY

Red

Minced Block Tiger prawns, with salt, pepper,
and panko, Served with cucumber salad,

Pmac!iJe Beef .

CURRY

TomKha

Spring RoBs
Cucumber. bean sprout, eg9, and marinated
tofu rolled in thin spring roll wrap, Steamed
and served with dark plum sauce,

Meyung Kum Wrars

SOUPS

12,95

Steamed SheM(ish

15:

RomaGcudal

13:

Diver scaliops, musse~, and Black Tiger prawns
steamed with vegetables and dressed with a
lemon9ress emulsion.

Thinly sliced steak in a sweet peanut sauce,
served with steamed broccoli, carrot and
snow peas,

